Breast conserving therapy is the best method to the breast cancer treatment when concerning the psychological sequelae to the patient. Cosmetic results after conservative surgery are not always acceptable: about 20 %ofpatients need arevision operation and correcting the residual defect of the breast or asymmetry of the breasts afterwards. Oncoplastic surgery means that the methods familiar to plastic surgeon are used to increase the number of patients treated with conservative surgery without compromising the oncologic results. Even wider margins than in normal breast conservation can be gained, if local glandular flaps, musculocutaneous latissimus dorsi flaps or microvascular free TRAM flaps are used to immediately preserve the shape and symmetry of the breasts. With plastic surgery it is possible to reshape the breast, replace the nipple and gain breast symmetry. As we know every tenth woman will have abreast cancer during her lifetime, and 80 %ofbreast cancer women will survive. It is important to operate breast cancer immediately to save costs and help ap atient feel that her breasts are still ap art of her own body.
ative treatment of breast cancer (BCT) is safe for tumours up to four or five cm (2, 3, 4) . However, aclear margin of 10 mm is recommended to keep the local recurrence rate acceptable (5) . With the oncological methods of down-staging large tumours with preoperative chemotherapy or hormonal therapy, breast conservation rates can be even increased (6) .
Cosmetic results of breast conserving surgery are not always satisfactory to the patients or the surgeon. In 20 %ofpatients residual deformity, nipple distorsion or asymmetry of the breasts can be seen after BCT (7, 8) . With the techniques used in plastic surgery these deformities can be avoided. Late surgical correction of sequelae after unsuccessful BCT is more difficult than reconstruction at the first operation. Oncoplastic surgery may reduce resource costs and save money as it resolves the surgery in one procedure.
In certain situations, e.g. if the tumour is multicentric or when postoperative radiotherapy is contraindicated, mastectomy followed by immediate recon-
INTRODUCTION
In the past two decades, breast cancer surgery has evolved from mutilating radical mastectomies to more conservative techniques all over the world (1) . Nowadays about up to 80 %o fp atients are treated with breast conservation which is known to be the best method for treating breast cancer when concerning the psychological sequelae to the patient. Large randomised studies have demonstrated that conserv-struction is the method of choice to achieve oncologically safe result and good cosmesis at the same time. Patients, who have had immediate breast reconstruction, recall less distress and feel psychologically better than those who have had delayed reconstruction (9) .
It is generally accepted that the treatment of breast cancer patient needs multidisciplinary approach. Integratingplastic surgerytechniquesduringthe same initial surgical procedure performed for tumour removal is called "oncoplastic surgery". It has two goals: to reduce the sequelae of tumour resection and make breast preservation possible (10) .
GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR IMMEDIATE RECONSTRUCTION IN BCT
Skin incisions should be preferably made radially in the lower and lateral sites of the breast. The periareolar approach is preferable, if the tumor is located in upper medial quadrant, and the resection is possible to make with good margins without removing the overlying skin. However, in these cases the breast volume loss most often necessitates skin resection which should preferably be placed laterally to the breast to less visible location ( Fig. 1 ). Radial skin resections in the upper medial sites are often less aesthetic and transverse elliptical skin resections in this area make the areola shift upwards, which is impossible to repair later (Fig. 2) .
The most important factor determining the result of breast conserving surgery is the amount of tissue excised from the original breast volume. It may be impossible to make partial resection with good results in as mall breast without tissue transfer. However, excessive breast volume can also be harmful to the results because it increases scar formation after radiation therapy (11) .
The projection of the reconstructed breast depends of the shape of the resected tissue. The projection of the newly formed breast is reduced if elliptical shape of breast tissue is resected. However, resection of a sector of the breast increases the elliptical shape. The diameter of the newly formed breast is reduced if the projection of the breast is preserved or increased while the breast volume is reduced by the resection. This causes the submammary fold to be positioned higher than before if the breast mold is correctly positioned ( Fig. 3 ). The new dimensions of breast must Consequently the submammary fold has shifted higher. This may lead to asymmetric breasts.
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3C be considered when making the preoperative markings.
After tumor excision the gland must be reshaped in every case. Leaving resection area unreconstructed leads in most cases to unsatisfactory result, i.e., scarred breast, difficult to repair later. The gland must be undermined from the underlying fascia and the overlying skin for avariable distance to mobilise it before closure. It is unwise to leave dead space or uneven surface at the resection area and rely on spontaneous remodeling afterwards. Reconstructions should be carefullyplanned andskinincisions direct-ed to facilitate breast shaping. The resection area may be closed by advancing the lateral glandular tissue from both sides after mobilising it. This is the most often used technique after lower pole resection and is done much the same way as reduction mammaplasty by the upper pedicle technique. The closure may also be performed by rotation plasty technique by shifting the gland to the resection area from one side in the same way as in the oblique reductioplasty. If the patient has hypertrophic breasts it is recommended to do reduction mammaplasty to both breasts by upper or lower pedicle technique according to the site of the tumor.
The areola may be dislocated from the top of the breast mould following the skin excision or by the retraction caused by the closure. This can be corrected by de-epitelising the surrounding skin in ak eyhole pattern in aw ay similar to that used in mastopexies. In the lower pole excision the areola must be shifted upward to avoid adownward drop of the areola complex. The repositioning of areola is as imple procedure, but it is always followed by periareolar, often unaesthetic scar, if the patient has at endency to hypertrophic scar formation.
IMMEDIATE BREAST RECONSTRUCTION WITH FLAPS
Partial breast reconstruction is best performed immediately. The use of local glandular flaps or autogenous flaps from the back or even microvascular TRAM-flaps makes it possible for the surgeon to make the resections more extensive thus making the marginals better. The size of the defect determines the method. Small defects in large breasts can easily be operated with BCT. Even large defects in large breasts can be managed with wide excisions and breast reshaping by mammaplasty techique combined with ac ontralateral breast reduction. If there is al arge defect in as mall or medium-sized breast, alocal latissimus dorsi myocutaneous (LD) flap is the best option (7) .
Preoperative planning and markings are essential for the successful operation. The ellipse of the breast skin which is needed to reach safe marginals is mapped onto the patient's back, and the direction of the scar is determined with the patient. The amount of LD muscle and subcutaneous fat is estimated to match the volume of the tissue removed from the breast. The patient is lying on her right side (if left LD muscle is used) with her arm elevated. The flap is harvestedf romt he back,t he vascular pediclei s carefully prepared and the thoracodorsal nerve is cut. Some surgeons prefer to preserve the nerve for the fear of atrophy of the muscle (12), but we usually cut it down and even remove ap iece to avoid painful contractions of the breast. Insertion of the muscle is best to divide to get enough length to the vascular pedicle. Axillary dissection can be made through axillary incision. Closure of the back is finished and the patient is turned to lie on her back. Resection of the breast tissue is performed according to the preoperative planning. The skin is taken off as in usual breast conservation surgery, and later the skin island of the LD-flap forms that part of the skin in the breast. Partial reconstruction can be easily performed with LDflap in any part of the breast. When using it in the medial part of the breast the flap it is best to be pushed in place between the lateral glandular tissue of the breast and the pectoralis major muscle. It is essential to put the flapa sm edially as possible to avoid too much tissue in the axillary part of the breast. With LD musculocutaneous flap about 200 ml to 500 ml volume is gained depending of the body constitution of the patient (Fig. 4A-C) .
If mastectomy is needed, it can be made with skinsparing technique (sparing overlying skin of the breast but excising the nipple-areola complex and the skin above the tumour and the needle biopsy site) or using the technique of subcutaneous mastectomy. Sparing the nipple-areola complex is under ag reat debate in the literature, but assuming that radiotherapy is given to the breast postoperatively, nipple-areola complex can be left behind with certain rules. Best candidates for nipple-areola sparing mastectomy are patients with as mall tumour (T1) at a large distance (at least 4c m) from the nipple (13) . When planning to sparen ipple-areola complexp reoperative MRI and intraoperative frozen section specimen may help you to decide (R. Blamey, personal communication in March 2002).
When the patient is young, has very little subcutaneousand muscle tissue,orfor some otherreasons the use of LD musculocutaneous flap is not possible, we can harvest autogenous tissue from several other places of the patient. Free microvascular TRAM flaps has been described to be the most elegant technique currently available for breast reconstruction (14) . Nowadays it is often used as an immediate reconstruction method, too.
OWN MATERIAL
In Kuopio University Hospital, 160 patients with newly diagnosed breast cancer were registered in 2001.
The surgical treatment of these patients is performed by plastic surgeons in our hospital. The main principle has been to offer BCT whenever possible. When mastectomy is unavoidable we perform immediate reconstruction if the patient wants it. In elderly women, however, usual modified radical mastectomies are also performed. Sentinel node biopsy is performed in all tumours under 2cm. When making immediate breast reconstruction with TRAM flap or LD flap we make most often axillary evacuation to avoid the need for as econd operation, if small metastases are later found in the paraffin examination of the sentinel nodes. Fifty three percent of the patients were treated with BCT, 19 %o fp atients with immediate reconstruction after partial or total skinsparing or subcutaneous mastectomy (all other LD flaps except 4TRAM flaps), and 28 %ofpatients underwentmodifiedradical mastectomy (mostofthem over 70 years).
We sent aquestionnaire to 36 patients treated from 2000 till April 2001. Of these patients, 27 had been treated with LD flap and 9with BCT using mammaplasty technique. After the follow-up of 13 to 28 months two local recurrences have been found: one in the breast operated with mammaplasty technique and one in the axilla of the patient with an LD flap. The questionnaire concerning general satisfaction of the patients revealed good results: about 90 % of the patients were satisfied with the treatment they had been offered and would recommend it also to their friends. The results concerning aesthetic satisfaction were not as good: 56 %ofthe patients thought that the symmetry of their breast was excellent or good, all others either did not comment it or felt that symmetry was not good. Only one patient was disappointed with the asymmetry. About 75 %o ft he patients felt their breasts were soft to touch.
COMMENTS
With the methods of oncoplastic surgery, the breast of acancerpatient canbesaved withoutcompromising the margins and causing ahigher risk of local recurrence. BCT is the best surgical way to preserve the body image of ac ancer patient. Using local glan-dular flaps to fill the empty place caused by aw ide resection prevents deformity of the breast. Apatient with symptomatic macromastia and breast cancer can have her both breasts operated with reduction mammaplasty technique.I ft he tissue lossc aused by resection is too big to be filled with local glandular flaps, our method of choice is the LD musculocutaneous flap. Radiotherapy can be given without problems to an LD flap. Microvascular TRAM flap is also used for primary reconstruction, if apatient has very little subcutaneous tissue in the back, she is very young or has bilateral cancers. In order to give the breast cancer patients equal possibility to have all these methods available, aplastic surgeon should be am ember of am ultidisciplinary team deciding the treatment of apatient suffering from breast cancer.
